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H

Chopmon,
left, chots
with Boord
of Trusiees
President Molly Norwood. Chopmon
wos recognized for her sponsorship of
lhe lllinois Community College Acr in
1965, her efforts to estoblish the
College tweniy-five yeors ogo, qnd her
currenl work on lhe Resources for
Women Advisory Boqrd qnd cochoirmonship of the Silver Anniversory
Commiitee.

Morgorel Scoli, cenier, ossociole
professor of mothemolics, wos honored with rhe 1992 Disiinguished
Foculty Aword. Scotl wos selecled for
her commilmenl lo ensuring student
success in the clossroom qnd beyond.
She olso developed o moth plocement
tesl thot hos proven lo be one of the
best ovoiloble ot siote community
colleges. In their recommendotion,

Scolt's colleogues cite her os being "o
symbol of orgonizotion qnd profussionolism," tta lriendr" ond "o leoder."
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The President's
Message

bodies with the difficult tosk of vigorously coring for the environment in the
foce of shrinking resources.

Thot is onother promise for

of the President's Messoge,
lhis month's column features o speech
delivered to Friends of Horper by Deon
of Enrollment Services Steve Cotlin.

Another importont issue for tomorrow is
ethics. Foith Popcorn (yes, Popcorn), in
her book The Popcorn Repori, cites
ethics os o topic of much concern
todoy. The founder of o Modison
Avenue think+onk colled the

l'd like to shore some thoughts wiih you

Broi nReserve, this modern-doy

centering oround three very importont
issues thot Horper College con lnfluence for the future-environment, ethics
ond educolion.

Nostrodomus is often colled upon by
corporote Americo to spot trends ond
predict, if you will, the future. I highly
recommend this book, not to mention
her concern regording the ethics of
tomorrow.

ln place

When I wos o kid growing up

in

northern Wisconsln, I took for gronted
the endless miles of toll pines, cleon
shorelines ond windblown fields of
groin. Whot I didn't reolize wos thot

the poper ond pulp compony neorby
wos polluting the river ond killing the
razlldlife ot the some tlme. Todoy, lusl o
few yeors loter, I hove come lo the
stortling reolizotion thot-except in o
biblicol sense-this is not o world
without end, Amen. Our eorth is only
ours for os long os it losts.

And moking sure it losls isn't iust up to
the geologlsts, biologists, the Environmentol Protection Agency or ony one

person. lt's up to oll of us-iournolists,
lowyers, engineers, educotors, medicol
peopie, policy mokers, mothers, fothers
ond, for our future, students.
Everyone. We ore oll responsible for
conserving, preserving ond otherwise
protecling our olr, lond ond woter. And
not iust for us-for you ond me-but for
the future of monkind os o whole.

Williom Roiney Horper College con
serye o pivolol future role os o communi! leoder by estoblishing on lnstitute
for Ecologicol Studies. ln oddition to
inlegroting environmentolly conscious
concepts throughout the curriculum, the
institute could ossist governmentol

contribution. When we hove given
something bock.

From bonking to building, engineering

to educotion, from low enforcemeni io
legol follow-up, ethicol conduci is lhe
corner- stone of o civilized sociely.
When ethics ore compromised-or

worse, obondoned-we oll suffer. You
ond l, the College, everyone suffers.
We suffer o loss of confidence in eoch
other. And, worse yel, we suffer on
ultimote loss in our own belief system.
Doing lhe right thing todoy rother thon
the expedient thing isn'i olwoys eosy,
moybe it never will be. But-the point
is-it shouldn't be difficult.

One of the promises for Horper is to be
o "leoder by exomple" in helping to
nurture ethicol conduct for life. Ethics is
something thot con be-ond should
be-infused in every port of the
curriculum. lt is up to us, for exomple, to
moke sure thot the concept of coreer
includes some mention of sociol
responsibility-ond signols thot life isn't
only obout profit morgins ond bottom
lines, but obout doing righi.
Let us begin by bringing oll people
together to oddress the common good
for educotion, for life, for Horper

College. And let's coll ourselves
successful on/y when we hove mode o

Horper-

ond o chollenging one. So is educotion, our third ond finol issue.
Horper College holds the promise for
thousonds of people to hcve o better,
more meoningful life. ln order to fulfill
thot promise, we-like oll other colleges ond universities-need to revisil

ihe meoning of o college educotion.
Does on ossociote degree guorontee
on educoted person? Or o boccoloureote degree, for thot motier?
Dole Pornell, in his book Doteltne
2000, suggests thot colleges ond
universities give priorily ottention to the
outcomes of the higher educotion
experience. Just whct ore students ond
porents getting for the thousonds of
dollors invested?

One omong the mony future hopes
hove for Horper is thot our review of
generol educotion requirements-o
I

process iust storting-will produce cleor
gools for the curriculum of lomorrow to
follow.

ln 1963, lohn F. Kennedy soid, "A

free

notion con rise no higher thon the
stondord of excellence set in its schools
ond colleges. We, os educotors ond
citizens, must provide the leodership to
ironslote thot vision into reoliry."
ln conclusion, iomorrow's promise for
Horper is os o leoder in ihe commu-

nily-o

leoder in educollon, o leoder in
o leoder in ethics.

the environment ond
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"TodAy' s audiences expect

sophistication. That' s wltat

FOCUS ON

they're accustomed to seeing

TV Studio

on their TV sets."
Tom Knoff

Center, for exomple), while others moy
be used by the President's Office or
Foundotion to provide generol College
informotion or by Admissions Cutreoch
lo ottrcct potenticl students.

yeor the Studio produced o roo
video for Admissions Cutreoch. "l show
Lost

it ct every high school," soys Amy
Houenstein, coordinotor. "The stoff in
the W Studio reolly did o nice job-the

Tom Knoff, sfonding, ond R.ick Will
stoff the rV Srudio with Steve lollino.

"lf our productions don't hove pizozz
ond pollsh, our oudlences won't poy
ony ottention to them," soys Tom Knoff,
Horper's TV producer/director. He
odds, "Todoy's oudiences expect
sophislicotion. Thot's whot they're
occustomed lo seeing on thelr W sets."
Here ot Horper the W Studlo stoff hos
the obility to produce progroms with
exoctly the professionol quolity thot
discernlnq viewers demond. The videos
ore produced os o service to the stoff

ond the costs ore budgeted by the
Leorning Resources Center. Some of the

l

progroms ore morketing oriented while
olhers ore either instructionol or used to
documeni compus events. As o public
service, the studio olso produces videos
rreo not-for-profit ogencies.

video comes ocross os being reo/
MTV." ln foct severol siudents who hoci
seen it losl yeor requested thot she show
it ogoinl Besiof oll, she soid, the
sludents poy close ottention to it. "They
remember two things obout the videolhe cost of coming to Horper ond the
slogon 'Your Future Todoy'."

now working with the stoff ot the W
Studio on o series of videos lhot offer
self-poced instruclion.
"As o result of the critical literocy
progrom, we're developing studeniceniered octivities in key courses," she
soys. "Tbe instruction is designed to be
ouditory ond visuol os well os toctile,"
she odds

Documenlotion
Progroms for Wellness Week ond
Women's History Week, speeches ond
lectures, ond chem srry sessions ore
typicol exomples of this type of production These vldeos involve no post-

production work.
For exomple, speech ossistont professor

Twice eoch month the W Studio oiso
produces Compus Camero, o mogozineJormot show thot highlights molor
compus evenls ond educotionol
progroms ovoiloble ot the College. The
show oirs on two coble chonnels ond
torgets the teenoge to thirty-something
morket. lt is written ond hosted by
students in the communicotion fieldwith plen! of ossistonce from the Studio

Morcic Litrento hos hod the Studio stoff
tope members of the speech iecrm. "We
keep videos of our winning performonces," she soid, odding thoi she con
use these topes to illustrote vorious
speech competition colegories lo new
teom members. "The stoff in the TV
Studio hos olwoys been very cooperotlve, ond it's nice tc hove ihe performonces on tope."

stoff
Knoff soys thot eoch member of his stoff
The Studio hos olso produced o video
used by ihe President's Office ond

Foundotion for fundroising purposes. lt
2 newscoster Bill Kurtis

stors Chonnel

{rvho provided his services pro bono)
ond gives on overview of the College
ond its speciol services.

is troined ond copoble of toking o

project from conception to completion.
"For o medium thot hos hlstoricolly hod
o lot of stoff members, we do o lot with
just three full+imers," he soys. "We write,
direct, hondle the comero, edit, produce
ond then toke ihe proiect through postproduction.

Morketing

lnstruciion

Morketing productions ore voried.
Some ore used to hlghlight poriiculor

Dentol Hygiene ossistont professor
Kothy Hock is equolly excited obout the
possibilities of video instruction. She is

progroms (such os the Cqrdioc Rehob

"

Knoff soys thot the work offers creotivity,
chollenge ond voriely ond odds, "lt's
very stimuloting!"
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Russ

Kingslty

"He's sure to proise others for a job
well done ond he inleracts posttively

with

Born: Okolono,

ond students. Thal
ond sets on
lo follow."

the faculty, slaff

Mississippi

Educqtion: B.S. Educotion,

Utoh

creqles good morole

Stote University; M.S. Science Teoch-

exomple for others

ing, Arizono Stote University; M.S.
Resource Monogemeni, Arizono Slote

F//en Nowickos

Universily

"He realizes thot people have a life
outside of their lobs and thot for us to
function efficiently on lhe iob, we need
flexibility."

Fomily: Wife, Sylvio, who works in
Horper's N{edio Relotions Office;
doughter, Liso; ond son, Kurt

Pam Chepil

Interests: Running, comping, photogrophy, computers ond home proiects

"He's really dedicoted to his couse of
helping people."

Glodys Lowson
Obviously

Russ

R.uss

Kingsley lives by the

of his fovorite book, love ond
Profit: The Art of Coring Leodership by
lessons

Jim Autry. ln the book, Autry recommends thot leoders recognize the
humonness of coworkers, odvocoting
thot they need to core oboul the people

who work for ond with them.
But the feelings

Best qdvice my porents gqve
me: The mosl importont ingredients in

Kingsley

go boih woys. "One of

the reol pluses of this iob is my stoff,"
Kingsley soys. "We oll know thot we
hove o good thing here. We hove o
reol fomily feeling."

success ore determinotion ond persis-

Kingsley ioined the Horper stoff three
yeors ogo qs extension services
speciolist for the Office of Communily/
Progrom Services. From offices in the
Northeost Center, he ond his stoff
coordinote the focilities ond progromming for offerings ot the Center ond the
five other off-compus extension sites.

lence.

lf rime ond money were not o
problem: I would estoblish o foundotion to provide shelter for homeless
fomilies ond educotionol scholorships
for low income college students.

I
"i like lo be orgonized ond hove things
under control," he soys, odding thot his

iob requires those quolities.

In foct, the

some quolities olso keep him octive in
his personol life. Kingsley hos been o
runner for thir! yeors ond is considering
running the Chicogo Morothon this foll
(if he does, it will be his second

morolhon). Yel even when he reloxes ot
home, he's bound to be working on o
project-building o deck, remodeling
or rewiring, for exomple.

would like to leorn:

to be o

better llstener ond to speok onother
longuoge.

One rhing l've leorned in lifu:
Commil to the long term in relotionships

ond gools. Life is o morothon-not o
sprint!

I don't cqre much for: bigotry ond
norrow mindedness.

Fqvorite food:

ltolion, Chinese,

Mexicon, Americon-oll food

Fovorite movies:

I

Donces with

Wolves ond Prince of Tides
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Join Johnny Stor ond the Meteors for on

What happened to the dots and smudges?
The photos ond grophics in The lnsider ore now shorper ond smoolher thonks to new
equipment in the Grophics deportment ond Print Shop. A new Linotronic imogesetter in
Grophics is the biggest foctor in improving the resolution of text ond grophics, ond its

obillly to digltolly scon photos reploces our old "best guess" system with the stot
comero. In odditiorr, Print Shop hos odded o new plotemoker which improves the
overoll quoliiy of the printed piece.

We hope you notice the difference in this issue
compus publicotions.

ol

The lnsiderond in other new

ofternoon of fun on Sundoy, Augusi 23,
when neorly 1,000 Horper employees
ond their fomilies will gother for o picnic
to kick off the College's 25th onniversory.

"We're going to keep the picnic

reol

cosuol," soys co-choir Amy Houenstein,
"so bring your fomily-your kids ond

grondkldsl" The event wlll be held
"Rovinio style," she soys, indicoting thoi
those who plon to come should bring
lown choirs ond blonkets to spreod out.
The College will provide hot dogs,
homburgers, soft drinks ond other picnic
foods free of chorge.

Michoel Neimon of Student Activities is
in chorge of enlertoinment for ihe event,
with Nimi Toboo of the Tutoring Center
orgonizing children's gomes ond Louro
Adoms of PEAR hondling gomes for the
odults.
Look for your invitotion lo orrive in mid-

July-but

set the doy oside now!
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During the Friends of Horper onnuql meeting
held in Moy, Presidenl Jeonnette Muench
recognized members for iheir effods during

the I99l-92 school yeor.

win lhe wqr for our fulure, Soloh Folouii soid, "l believe thot
we musl ond cqn lronsform our educotionol system to reloin o

To

posilion of strength in the world..." Folouii, TMIPS, wqs the
feotured speoker ot the Moy 5 Honors Convocolion.

Volunieers who offered to help with
Horper's victory gcrden for needy
fomilies mel on Moy 2l to plont
cucumbers, lomoloes, green peppers,
green beons qnd lelluce. Sue
McGinty, left, of Studeni Activities is
choiring ihe proiect ond is plonting
the gorden wirh help from Koy
Webb, PHY PLT, qnd Dr. Thompson.
It's nol too lote lo volunfeer! Coll Sue

qt extension 2242.
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Faces of Retirement
Colleogues from oll cornerr of the compus gothered lo honor eight Horper employees-represenring 158 yeors of service-during o reiiremenl celebroiion held Moy
12. Here, Robert Nolon, below left, PEAR, with 24 yeors of service, shqres o lough
with Presidenl Thompson . . .

Joonn Powell, Student Development,

16yeors...

. . . while other foculty ond stoff
members shored memories with Al
Dunikoski, LRC,22 yeors of serwice . . .

George Voegel, Curriculum
Developmenl, 24 yeors . . .

Audree Wolsh, Informqfion
Center, 20 yeors . . .

ond Robert Terreberry,
Physicol Plont, 20 yeqrs.

Morio Boumgqrlner ond Virginio Bischoffer, LIB ARTS, who hove worked on cqmpus lor 17 ond l5 yeors respeciively, were unqble
io otlend ihe celebrotion. Few words con expness our oppreciotion for ihe work of these employees-thonk you!
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nl D ea elopments

As we wrop up the I 991 1992 ocodemic yeor, we ore pleosed to recognize the
owords ond contributions of mony of our foculry ond stoff members. Mory Ann

Jirqk,

Coreer Tronsition Services, received the "Women in Monogement" ochieve-

ment oword from the Greoter DuPoge Chopler of Women in Monogement... ond
sportswriter Bill Pemsrein, PEAR, ploced first ln the College Sports lnformotion
Direclors of Americo lndividuol event review with his story, "lt wos o Touching
well." The story detoiled John Gelch's relirement.

Jerome Sbne of the philosophy foculty spoke on "Teoching

Fore-

Environmental Ethics'

ot the Associoiion for the Development of Philosophy Teoching ot Roosevelt Universily
He olso presented o public leciure, 'The Love of Noiure in the Humonities" ot Borot
College...Morlene Hunl, Grophics, wos honored in o one-person show o{ her
computer,/mixed medio ort work ot Kemper lnsuronce Compony, Long Grove...ond
Lindo Soto, CE cbordinotor for BUS/SS, served on the selection committee for the
Notionol Associolion for Women in Coreers' "Womon of the Yeor" Aword.

And, we congrotulote Peter Sherer, whose orticle, "The Rood to Olympio," wos
published in the Moy issue of Bicycle USA. The orticle norrotes his odventures biking
(l ,000 miles!) from Colgory, Alberto, to Olympio, Woshinglon, with fellow English

Jock Dodds.

The mogozine cover feotured one of Jock's photos,
ond severol of Peter's photos were included in the orticle.

foculty member

A book of norrolive poems written by Engllsh instructor Annie Dcrvidovicz hos
been published by White Eogle Coffeeslore Press. Entitled Woking to Bane,lhe book
is ovoilqble through Annie or Enghsh professor Frqnk Smirh...Jone Thomos,
Child Development, hos been osked to serve os o commissioner for the Nolionol
Acodemy of Eorly Childhood Progroms in Woshington, D.C., this month. The ocodemy is the occrediting body for eorly childhood cenlers, ond the commissioners moke

if

finol occreditotion decisions.
ln other compus developments, members of the lnterior Design foculty porticipoted in
the Americon Sociely of lnterior Designers "Stoircose to Success" seminor, sponsored

by its lllinois Chopter. Horper instructors selected lo review student portfolios for the
event include Sondy Dqrroch, Jocque Moft ond Cqroline Rooney...Suson
LeFebvre, occounting services, received her bochelor's degree from Mundelein
College.

New oppointments include Tom Choice, interim deon of

lhe Harper lnsidcr is the monthly
Horper College newsletler
produced by Publicotions crnd
(ommunicqtion Scrvicec. We
cordiclly invire oll employees to
contribute storiee snd informolion
before the rwenry-ffftfi of rhe monlh
issue publiched theSollowing
monlh. Pleose gend contributions

forthe
PEAR, to ossistont to the

Bqrboro Bqkel, instructor, TM/PS; Pqtriciq
Kolonquin, inslruclor, LIB ARTS; Sqndrq Kreiling, insiruclor, IS/HS; ond Suson
Overlond, instructor, PEAR. Jolene Frqzier, Tyro lmes-Solqsel ond Ronqld

vice president of Acodemic Affoirs;

Tunis hove been hired os progrom speclolists for the Women's Progrom, Michqel
Held will serve os the lnformotion ond Focilities coordinotor ond Teresq Bqchqrq
hos tronsferred to secretory ll in LIB ARTS.

We send our condolences to the fomily of Robert Thiedo, retired

Jqnelfe Kw:rchoff, FA/V\,

ider

on the deoih of her mother, to
REG OFF, on the deoth of her mother-in-low, ond to George
the deoth of his mother

LRC librorion, to

Moiro Sobkoviqk,
Dorner, TM/PS,

on

lo
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